
Winging in the GapWinging in the Gap
Happy Valentines from Sarasota Audubon!Happy Valentines from Sarasota Audubon!
*** All links have been corrected*** All links have been corrected
February 12, 2021February 12, 2021

News, links to activities and learning sites to keep you up to date andNews, links to activities and learning sites to keep you up to date and
actively learning about birds, wildlife and other topics of interest. actively learning about birds, wildlife and other topics of interest. 

Monthly NewsletterMonthly Newsletter

Membership Renewal TimeMembership Renewal Time
If you haven't already, If you haven't already, please click hereplease click here  Thank you! Thank you!

Audubon Extra: Audubon Extra: Pathway of thePathway of the
Birds: The Role of Birds in PacificBirds: The Role of Birds in Pacific

Traditional NavigationTraditional Navigation
Zoom 7pm February 24

Sarasota Audubon will offer a special eveningSarasota Audubon will offer a special evening
lecture on this fascinating subject on zoomlecture on this fascinating subject on zoom
February 24 from New Zealand. The latestFebruary 24 from New Zealand. The latest
research reveals that native Polynesians mayresearch reveals that native Polynesians may
have been the greatest navigators of all timehave been the greatest navigators of all time
using the signs of nature such as birds,using the signs of nature such as birds,
stars, and ocean currents to migrate to andstars, and ocean currents to migrate to and
settle island after island in the Pacific.settle island after island in the Pacific.
Present-day native Maori and Hawaiians arePresent-day native Maori and Hawaiians are
reviving the amazing art of non-instrumentreviving the amazing art of non-instrument
sailing the ocean in voyaging canoes.sailing the ocean in voyaging canoes.

Andrew Crowe will speak about the subjectAndrew Crowe will speak about the subject
of his beautiful book Pathway of the Birds:of his beautiful book Pathway of the Birds:
The Voyaging Achievements of Māori andThe Voyaging Achievements of Māori and
Their Polynesian Ancestors.Their Polynesian Ancestors.

Ani Black, a Maori wayfinder, will join him toAni Black, a Maori wayfinder, will join him to
describe her experiences navigating thedescribe her experiences navigating the
traditional way from New Zealand to Eastertraditional way from New Zealand to Easter
Island. Island. 

Andrew Crowe, Author Pathway of the
Birds

Ani Black, Traditional Maori Navigator
Below: The Hinemoana

https://www.sarasotaaudubon.org/product/pay-membership-dues/
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_f9AYV_lnRLK2MIOZPikQ4w
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_f9AYV_lnRLK2MIOZPikQ4w
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_f9AYV_lnRLK2MIOZPikQ4w
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_f9AYV_lnRLK2MIOZPikQ4w
https://youtu.be/l3RekBl2Z1c
https://files.constantcontact.com/332ca55a001/a7cf899d-5c65-43be-9ad6-74e553463ced.pdf
https://www.srqmagazine.com/articles/1444/The Outsiders: The Bird-Watcher?fbclid=IwAR2o_knO5jJL1toqzOXQpspybv1XhP8KxSehLxdPK3WlvgnNfUDa39fJonQ
https://files.constantcontact.com/332ca55a001/c1400aed-1513-4a46-b8d1-348bb8101eea.pdf
http://www.birdandmoon.com/comic/flappy-valentine/
https://lp.constantcontactpages.com/su/homLYRX/whatsup?source_id=e3ce7ef0-cef3-4fdb-81e8-e41811cf6e90&source_type=em&c=


Click Here To RegisterClick Here To Register

This video from Ormond Beach, FLThis video from Ormond Beach, FL
walks you step by step through thewalks you step by step through the
Great Backyard Bird Count details, howGreat Backyard Bird Count details, how
to submit your list on eBird, and howto submit your list on eBird, and how
to use Merlin for bird ID. to use Merlin for bird ID. Watch now.Watch now.

Great Backyard Bird CountGreat Backyard Bird Count
February 12–15, 2021February 12–15, 2021

Each year people from aroundEach year people from around
the world come together tothe world come together to
watch, learn about, count, andwatch, learn about, count, and
celebrate birds. celebrate birds. Participating is
easy, fun to do alone, or with
others, and can be done
anywhere you find birds.
Simply watch birds for 15 minuteswatch birds for 15 minutes
or more, at least once over theor more, at least once over the
four daysfour days, February 12-15,
2021, and tell us what you see!
Official site here.Official site here.

Here you will find photos (taken byHere you will find photos (taken by
local photographers) of Pieces andlocal photographers) of Pieces and
Parts of Birds that you can find inParts of Birds that you can find in
Sarasota County. I have tried toSarasota County. I have tried to
include one trait that is unique forinclude one trait that is unique for
each bird. Click the caption to findeach bird. Click the caption to find
the answer. Let's have some fun!the answer. Let's have some fun!

~Kath"Wren" Young, Education Chair~Kath"Wren" Young, Education Chair
Sarasota AudubonSarasota Audubon

25.Who Am I?25.Who Am I?

26.Who Am I?26.Who Am I?

https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_f9AYV_lnRLK2MIOZPikQ4w
https://youtu.be/l3RekBl2Z1c
https://www.birdcount.org
https://files.constantcontact.com/332ca55a001/a081415c-db97-4333-a552-ee8fe3063010.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/332ca55a001/c1205b6d-1c46-4021-9709-355376d0f063.pdf


Ash-throated Flycatcher
Photo Credit: Kathryn Young

Bird Blog: Ash-throatedBird Blog: Ash-throated
Flycatcher Flycatcher by by Pam KoepfPam Koepf

Another rare species for FloridaAnother rare species for Florida
has been visiting Sarasota thishas been visiting Sarasota this
winter- the Ash-throatedwinter- the Ash-throated
Flycatcher. This Flycatcher, aFlycatcher. This Flycatcher, a
desert dweller, breeds in the U.Sdesert dweller, breeds in the U.S
southwest and northern Mexicosouthwest and northern Mexico
and then typically winters alongand then typically winters along
both coasts of Mexico and southboth coasts of Mexico and south
to Honduras. to Honduras. 

Full blog and photos here.Full blog and photos here.

Sarasota Audubon Book ShelfSarasota Audubon Book Shelf
Member Featured in local MediaMember Featured in local Media

The Outsiders: The Bird-Watcher  
BY BRITTANY MATTIE, ANDREW FABIAN AND OLIVIA

LIANG

JOHN GROSKOPFJOHN GROSKOPF
in SRQ Magazinein SRQ Magazine

“Sharp-eyed and well outfitted, John
Groskopf fits the mold of the birding
archetype. The local is an avid member of
the Sarasota Audubon Society. Members
volunteer to conserve and restore the
region’s natural ecosystems that primarily
inhabit birds and other wildlife.

Read entire article at SRQ MagRead entire article at SRQ Mag
HEREHERE

“I always keep my camera handy because
I always seem to find something worth
photographing,” says John Groskopf, a
seasoned birder with an appetite for
rarities.”

Volunteer Spotlight Volunteer Spotlight ��
Andy SchneiderAndy Schneider

by Christyna Reagan, CLI Internby Christyna Reagan, CLI Intern

Andy Schneider, a volunteer at the Celery
Fields Nature Center since its inception,
keeps the gardens alive and the
butterflies happy. A self-described Victory
Gardener from New York City, Schneider
came to Florida 12 years ago and joined
the Sarasota Audubon Society just as the

https://files.constantcontact.com/332ca55a001/a7cf899d-5c65-43be-9ad6-74e553463ced.pdf
https://www.srqmagazine.com/articles/1444/The Outsiders: The Bird-Watcher?fbclid=IwAR2o_knO5jJL1toqzOXQpspybv1XhP8KxSehLxdPK3WlvgnNfUDa39fJonQ


Nature Center construction began in
2014. 

READ full StoryREAD full Story
Photo credit: Karen Willey

The Last Word is Graphic: Peregrine LoveThe Last Word is Graphic: Peregrine Love
By Rosemary Mosco, BirdandMoon.com

https://files.constantcontact.com/332ca55a001/57b0976e-2bae-41a6-8014-3a7ad9a4b959.pdf


Next Month's ProgramNext Month's Program
Citizen Science: Swallowtail KitesCitizen Science: Swallowtail Kites ~  ~ Kenneth D. Meyer, and Gina M. KentKenneth D. Meyer, and Gina M. Kent

Monday March 8, 2021 via ZoomMonday March 8, 2021 via Zoom

Share FeedbackShare Feedback DONATEDONATE

The Nature Center Is ClosedThe Nature Center Is Closed
Nature Is Open!Nature Is Open!

Sign up for NewsletterSign up for Newsletter
Sarasota Audubon SocietySarasota Audubon Society

999 Center Rd999 Center Rd
Sarasota, FL 34240Sarasota, FL 34240

www.sarasotaaudubon.orgwww.sarasotaaudubon.org

   
Missed a back issue? No worries!Missed a back issue? No worries!

Archive HereArchive Here

https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_hao8OZFVQC6bmAWblmjeiQ
mailto:dubi@comcast.net
https://www.sarasotaaudubon.org/donate/
https://lp.constantcontactpages.com/su/homLYRX/whatsup?source_id=e3ce7ef0-cef3-4fdb-81e8-e41811cf6e90&source_type=em&c=
https://www.facebook.com/SarasotaAudubonSociety/
https://twitter.com/SarasotaAudubon
https://www.sarasotaaudubon.org/news/weekly-whats-up/


gardens@sarasotaaudubon.orggardens@sarasotaaudubon.org


